Czech Krumlov
https://goo.gl/maps/BpDFK9HjDqWqKokh9

How to Get There:
You can buy tickets from Prague to Czech Krumlov on website Regio Jet: https://www.regiojet.com/. We
recommend taking the Regio Jet bus from Prague, Na Knížecí (tram lines: 5,7,12,20; bus lines: 120, 123, 137,
167, 191, 231; metro lines: B) at 8:00 to “Český Krumlov” but it is possible to buy tickets for a different time.
The best way to get back to from Czech Krumlov to Prague is to take the Flixbus bus at 18:30 from Czech
Krumlov, Špičák at 18:30 to Praha Florenc (tram lines: 3, 8, 24; bus lines: 133, 135, 175, 194, 207; metro lines:
B,C). You can buy tickets on website Flixbus: https://www.flixbus.cz/
There is a possibility to use services of Uniqway, which is a carsharing made by students of ČVUT, ČZU and
VŠE for students and employees of all universities in Czech Republic (Exchange students included). You can
choose from 27 cars, many of which have automatic transition. There are no registration fees and there are zones
right next to universities, dorms or in the city centre. There are no car keys needed: you will unlock the car via
the app and your student card. You can register on this website: https://www.uniqway.cz/en/registrace. You will
need ID (passport), student ID, driving licence. You can find more information on their website
https://www.uniqway.cz/, or you can follow their facebook and instagram.
You can get a discount worth of 200 CZK if you use a promotion code “ErasmusVSE”.

Where to Eat:
All restaurants are closed because of goverment regulations, but many of them are opened and you can take the
food with you.
If you are looking for Czech cousine, we reccomend to go to Krčma Šatlava (https://www.satlava.cz/en/tavernsatlava-cesky-krumlov/1/ ) or Švejk restaurace (http://www.svejkck.cz/en/home/ ). Both are in the old city
centre.
If you are in caffe mood the best option is Apotheka Cafe Bar (https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Restaurant_Reviewg274688-d4062095-Reviews-Apotheka_Cafe_Bar-Cesky_Krumlov_South_Bohemian_Region_Bohemia.html) .

Czech Krumlov tour:
Czech Krumlov is a small historic town in South Bohemian. This UNESCO World Heritage city is known for its
medieval castle and the many magnificent buildings. Therefore, it is a popular destination for a city break or a day
trip from Prague. Meanwhile, visitors come from all over the world and admire the fairy-tale like old town with
its wonderful attractions. In addition to the famous castle, the spectacular viewpoints and the romantic old city
centre, as well as the beautiful Vltava River, there are even more amazing places to visit. But also for food-lovers
this town is definitely worth a visit.

1.

Czech Krumlov Bus Station

Your starting point is Bus Station in Czech Krumlov.
2.

Monasteries Czech Krumlov

Monasteries are temporary closed inside, but you can walk around the beautiful complex of the monastery that
was built in the 14th century. You can find more information here: https://www.klasteryck.cz/cz/klastery-ceskykrumlov/

3.

Kostel sv. Jošta (Saint Jošt Church)

This baroque church, with twin towers, stands on 847 metres high hill. Built in the 14th century and later renovated
in the baroque style in the 18th century, it is no longer a functioning church. However, the exterior architecture is
very beautiful. You can find more information here: https://www.ckrumlov.info/en/former-saint-jost-church/

4.

Lazebnický most (Lazebnicky bridge)

On your walk around the city, you will have the chance to cross the river through Lazebnický bridge and continue
your way to another sight.

5.

Kostel svatého Víta (Church of St. Vitus)

The Church of St. Vitus in Czech Krumlov is an important monument of late Gothic from the 15th century. It was
declared a National Cultural Monument, therefore we really think it’s worth the visit.

6.

Lávka pod zámkem

This sight is stated as “hidden gem”. It is a very beautiful and photogenic wooden bridge connecting the city and
the castle grounds. We recommend adding it to your walk around the city.

7.

Státny hrad a zámek (Czech Krumlov Castle)

Czech Krumlov Castle is a castle located in the city of Czech Krumlov in the Czech Republic and it dates back to
1240. Currently the castle is listed as a national heritage site and it is the second most visited castle in the Czech
Republic. Inside of the castle is temporary closed down, but you can walk around the beautiful premises. You can
find more information about the opening of the castle here: https://www.zamek-ceskykrumlov.cz/en

8.

Zámecka záhrada (Castle Gardens)

Well maintained castle grounds with wide, even walkways, providing a thoroughly enjoyable stroll. Park is
accessible at the present, you can walk around the breath-taking gardens of the complex. You can find more
information about the opening hours here: https://castle.ckrumlov.cz/en/zamek_oinf_zahrad/

9.

Letohrádek Bellarie (Summer house Bellarie)

The Summer-house Bellarie is located in Castle gardens. It is situated between two tree wings on the west side of
a small parterre that is situated at the garden´s cross axis. The eight-sided building with an opened gallery on the
floor marks the end of the double garden terrace. You can find more information here:
https://castle.ckrumlov.cz/en/zamek_zahrada_bellar/

10. Budějovická brána
The last stop on your tour is Gate Budějovická. It was built at the end of the 16th century. It is the only remaining
town gate in Czech Krumlov. Originally there were 9 gates, which were there to guard the town, often as a part
of the fortification. Most of the other gates were pulled down during the transportation and industrial development
in the 19th century.

11. “Český Krumlov Špičák”
Český Krumlov Špičák is the bus stop from where you take the bus back to the Prague.

České Budějovice
If you have left time, we recommend you to go to České Budějovice. You can take bus from Czech Krumlov Bus
Station from platform number 3 (you can buy tickets here: https://idos.idnes.cz/autobusy/spojeni/ or from bus
driver). The road will take approximately 50 mintues.
You can walk from České Budějovice bus station to Přemysla Otakara II. Square and walk along Malše river and
there are many other beautiful sights that you will be able to visit.

